
 
East Grand Rapids High School  
Building Highlights –2013/2014 

 
Student and School Achievements 
 Sam Adams, Anna Marie Bair, Nick Emery, and Sam Forstner have been selected as candidates 

for the Unites States Presidential Scholars Program.  The program recognizes students who 
demonstrate exceptional scholarship and talent.  141 of the candidates will be named 
Presidential scholars.  It is one of the nation's highest honors for high school students.  It is an 
honor to be selected as a candidate for consideration. 

 The following students earned Commended Honors in the National Merit Program:  Sydney 
Brougham, Laura Donahue, Sally Marsh, Patrick Nowak, and Olivia Paschall.  

 Sam Adams, Annamarie  Bair, Olivia Brinks, Sam Forstner, Max Paluska, and Emma Vargo were 
named National Merit Finalists.  

 Christian Jenkins was awarded Student of the Month for his class at KCTC.  He is in the Auto 
Collision program at KCTC.  

 EGRHS made AP Honor Roll for the 4th consecutive year.  Only 477 schools in US and Canada 
received this honor.  This recognizes our efforts to increase access to rigorous coursework while 
maintaining or improving the percentage of students earning scores of 3 or higher on AP Exams.  

 Bob Hollander (Business) and Justin Grady (Culinary Arts) are two of our students who attend 
KTC. Both Bob and Justin were recognized for their outstanding work at KTC and for presenting 
their program to prospective new students from Kent County.   

 Emma Fox, EGR freshman, was a finalist in the Write Michigan essay contest. Emma was one of 
10 selected as finalist out of 900 total entries (500 from the teen category).  

 Michael Kam took it upon himself to train for a half marathon in an effort to raise funds and 
awareness for the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society. Michael raised over $1,000. 

 Rosie Accola was a finalist in the Young Playwright's Competition. 
 Earlier this year Troy Gotch, Nicole Dana, Brendon Elliott, and Isabel Condon were selected to 

serve on a student panel at the State Superintendent's Conference. The panel followed a 
keynote speech by a young woman of 17 named Adora Svitak.  Adora became famous for a Ted 
Talk she gave as a 12 year old about what adults can learn from kids 

 Maggie Doele won Silver Key Awards for her writing pieces that were entered in the Scholastic 
Writing Competition. 

 2013-14 Scholastic Art and Writing Award Recipients include the following students: 
o Honorable Mention Award Recipients –  

 Dakota Clark – Hymenopter-1 
 Dakota Clark – Hymenopter-2 
 Ella Ludwig – First Circle 
 Elizabeth MacDonald – Turner Around 

o Silver Key Award Recipients:  
 Tess Ammond – A Winter Struggle 
 Zachary Muller – Burning Passion 

o Gold Key Award Recipients: 
 Alicia Dills – Untitled 
 Anna Herscher – Vie En Rose 



 Alicia Dills was honored as a National Medalist (Silver) at the 2014 Scholastic Art & Writing 
awards.  Alicia was one of 2,050 people to receive an award- from the original pool of 255,000 
submissions.  Submissions came from all over- Taiwan, Japan, Canada, Egypt, etc.  

 EGRHS was named to the AP Honor Roll for the 4th consecutive year for increasing access to AP 
course work while maintaining or increasing the overall AP test passing rate. 

 EGRHS was named to the U.S. News and World Reports Best High Schools in America list. 
 EGRHS was named to the Washington Post’s Challenge Index which recognizing the most 

challenging high schools in the United States. 
 

 
Student Activities (Athletic, Drama, Music, Arts, etc.) 
 Quiz Bowl has reached the State Finals in their first year of competition.  This group is 

sponsored by math teacher Brian VanderBee.  
 The We The People team earned Top Ten Honors at the National Competition in Washington 

D.C. this Spring.   Unit 6 of the team was named National Champion earning first place among 
all team. 

 The Girls’ Swim and Dive team won the school’s 122nd State Championship…ten minutes later 
the Girls’ Volleyball team won the school’s 123rd State Championship and first ever for our 
volleyball program.  

 The Boys’ Soccer team was District champions.  
 The Boys’ Tennis team was Conference champions, Regional champions, and State runner-up. 
 The Boys’ Cross Country team placed 8th in the MHSAA State Finals. Mr. Ben Hammer is the 

coach.  
 The Girls’ Field Hockey team finished in the top 10 in the State. 
  EGR Boys Ski Team placed 3rd in at the State Finals and won Regionals.  Peter Faber, a math 

teacher at the high school, serves as the team's assistant coach. 
 Boys’ Swim and Dive took 3rd place at the State Finals.  
 Boys’ and Girls’ Lacrosse will compete in the State Semi-Finals in June. 
 Boy’s track won their conference for the first time since the late 1980s.  If successful they will 

compete in the State Finals with EGRHS hosting the Boys State Finals. 
 Girls’ Cross Country finished 5th in the State and are coached by Mr. Nick Hopkins, a health and 

physical education teacher at the high school.  
 Raven Pummill and Claire McDonald successfully auditioned for the Regional Honors Choir.  

They had to sing a motet by Palestrina by memory.   
 Emily Livermore, Kate VerMeulen, and Annalise Brinks represented EGRHS at the Great Lakes 

Invitational Model UN Conference.  At the time of the conference our student competed with 
the Forest Hills Central team as EGRHS did not have a Model United Nations (MUN) team.  
Since that time, these young ladies have secured a sponsor and are well on their way of starting 
a MUN team at EGRHS.  

 The Madrigals, Bella Voce, and Chamber choirs performed with the Grand Rapids symphony at 
St. Andrews Church.  

 Patrick Nowak starred in a Cabaret fundraiser performance with other area teens.  The show 
depicted what it is like to take leaps of faith throughout our daily lives.   

 
 
 



Partnerships/Collaborations 
 Mary Hillyard and the orchestra students put on a fundraising concert each year called 

Harmony for Humanity.  This year the concert raised just shy of $1,000.00 for a Uganda 
Recording Project, supported by the Grassroots Empowerment Opportunities Organization.  

 EGR again partnered with Michigan Blood for the school’s annual blood drive.  EGR students 
donated over 80 pints of blood in one day.   

 Student Council and Key Club partnered with Emily Schneider, an EGR student studying abroad 
in Kenya, to raise $5000 toward micro-financing for ten Kenyan families in their effort to start 
small businesses. 

 EGR extended its partnership with the Mental Health Foundation of West Michigan during both 
Hearts of Gold and Kabookie weeks.  Staff, students, and our community came together during 
Heart of Gold week to raise substantial funds for the Mental Health Foundation.  The theme of 
the week focused on bringing attention to mental health and promoting the message of “be 
nice.”  Kabookie Week further expanded on this topic and dedicated the week to highlighting 
how mental health impacts high school students.  The highlight of Kabookie Week was a 
student run assembly where students shared their individual stories of mental health issues and 
how they were overcome those issues due to the support of other people/students in their 
lives.  

 This year the EGR Diversity committee created the first ever MLK Museum Walk.  As students 
entered the building they were asked to walk around the HS for the first 20 minutes of class to 
explore several of interactive exhibits on display throughout the high school.  Students then 
returned to their classrooms for discussion about those exhibits and the impact MLK has had on 
all of our lives.   

 The District Art Department in collaboration with the Kent District Library and Gaslight 
Merchants produced the 3rd annual Art Walk.  This event displays throughout Gaslight the 
artwork of students from all buildings and offers several community events.   

 Mrs. Mary Billman submitted an application to have Kathy Reiches, a forensic anthropologist 
and writer for the TV show ‘Bones’ speak to our students.  EGRHS’ application was accepted 
and Mrs. Reichs spoke to over 200 students this past March.   

 The EGR Science Department continued its partnership with the VanAndel Institiute, providing 
students with relevant, real-world research opportunities and classroom support.   

 EGR Student Council conducted its annual Food Drive this past December to support over 60 
families in the greater Grand Rapids area. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


